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Dachser reinforces its presence in the Czech 

Republic 

 

Expansion of the logistics facility near Prague 

 

Kempten/Kladno, 3 May 2012. In Kladno near Prague, where once steel 

from the Poldi steelworks was stored, excavators are now digging for 

Dachser: the logistics provider is expanding its existing facility with the 

addition of a new transshipment hall for industrial goods and ambient 

foodstuffs. At the same time a spacious, four-storey office building is 

also being built to accommodate Dachser’s head office in the Czech 

Republic. 

 

Dachser is investing a sum in the region of 9.1 million euros in the 

approximately 57,000-square-metre expansion site. The new transit terminal 

will provide around 3,600 square metres of space for industrial goods and 

approximately 585 square metres for foodstuffs. A maximum of 38 trucks, five 

for food logistics, can dock at the same time for loading or unloading. The new 

buildings will be ready for occupation by November 2012. The two existing 

warehouses for industrial goods and food will continue to be used, so that 

upon completion of the construction work 14,500 square metres of logistics 

space will be available in total.  

 

“However, space is not the only decisive factor. Above all we are currently 

investing in further enhancing our service quality, which is the prerequisite for 

future growth,” says Petr Kozel, Managing Director Dachser Czech Republic. 

 

“The Czech Republic is our location in the heart of the European markets. It is 

therefore very important for the Dachser network with its pan-European, 

precision-timed freight services,“ comments Michael Schilling, Managing 

Director European Network Management & Logistics Systems at Dachser. 



“With the expansion of the Kladno branch office, we are laying the foundation 

for sustained further growth of one of our most dynamic country 

organizations.” 

 

Dachser is present with its European Logistics, Food Logistics and Air & Sea 

Logistics business fields at a total of eight locations in the Czech Republic. 

The Czech country organization employs a staff of 310 employees.    

 

ENDS 

 

About Dachser: 

In 2011, the internationally operating logistics provider, Dachser 

(www.dachser.com), generated total revenue of EUR 4.3 billion. 21,000 staff 

working in 315 profit centres worldwide handled 49.3 million consignments 

weighing a total of 37.1 million tonnes. 

 
 

http://www.dachser.com/

